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The 2005 Models Are Here.

Street Legal Mini Choppers: We now have Pro Streets. Introducing the 2005 Pro Street and the
2005 Pro Street Chopper.

(PRWEB) December 1, 2004 -- What you will see is a culmination of 3 years of effort and hard work. Based on
the original bike put on the board, this bike is everything we wanted to do on the old bike and then some.
Having put out over 400 bikes since the start of the company (a nearly perfect 50/50 split between complete
bikes and kits), we've got a pretty good idea now of what works, what looks good, and what sells. Hence, the
2005 Pro Street. Here's a quick list of the updates:

- Fully function forks
- 1" 6061 billet triple trees with flush top and hidden (machined-in) steering stops
- Improved Neck Tube and Stem using Timken bearings and races
- Improved rear brake setup, all 6061 billet aluminum
- New ABS, full wrap fenders, front and rear
- New Frame design incorporating a fixed rear axle setup
- New rear hub design, chromed
- Relocated battery tray
- New kick stand

Wewill also be unveiling a few more options as full out production grows nearer, i.e., a 10 horse powerplant,
interchangeable rear wheel/tire combinations, the Gates Belt Drive, etc. So, if you're one of those that wants in
now, give us a call and get on the list. We really think that this bike is going to put many out there to
shame....All you copy cat artists, here you go, here's the new bar, start climbing.
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Contact Information
Scott Greenier
INDY CUSTOM CYCLES
http://www.indycustomcycles.com
317-847-1185

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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